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No. 1982-192

AN ACT

SB 1124

Establishingstandardsfor thebody andframe designandconstructionandthe
installation of plumbing, heating and electrical systemsfor manufactured
homes;definingterms;requiringmanufacturedhomesto beara labelissuedby
theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment;providing
for theadministrationof theact; providingforenforcementandpenalties;and
makinga repeal.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Manufactured

HousingConstructionandSafetyStandardsAuthorizationAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Dealer.” Any personengagedin the sale,leasingor distributionof
new manufacturedhomesprimarily to personswho in good faith pur-
chaseor leaseamanufacturedhomefor purposesotherthanresale.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs of theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Distributor.” Any personengagedin the sale arid distribution of
manufacturedhomesfor resale.

“Label.” The form of certification requiredby the United States
Departmentof Housing and Urban Developmentto be permanently
affixed to eachtransportablesectionof eachmanufacturedhomemanu-
facturedfor saleto apurchaserin theUnited States.Suchlabelis certifi-
cationby the manufacturerthat themanufacturedhomeconformsto all
applicableFederalconstructionandsafetystandards.

“Manufacturer.” Any personengagedin manufacturingor assem-
bling manufacturedhomes,including any personengagedin importing
manufacturedhomesfor resale.

“Manufacturedhome.” A structure,transportablein one or more
sections,which, in the traveling mode, is eight body feet or more in
width, or 40 body feetor morein length,or, whenerectedon site, is 320
or more square feet and which is built on a permanentchassisand
designedto be usedasa dwelling with or without apermanentfounda-
tion whenconnectedto the requiredutilities andincludesthe plumbing,
heating,air conditioningand electrical systemscontainedtherein.The
termshall includeanystructurewhichmeetsall therequirementsof this
paragraphexcept the size requirementsand with respectto which the
manufacturervoluntarily files a certification required by the United
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StatesDepartmentof Housing and Urban Developmentand complies
with thestandardsestablishedunderthisact.

“Manufacturedhome standards.” The manufacturedhome con-
struction andsafetystandardsadoptedpursuantto the NationalManu-
facturedHomeConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974 (P.L.96-
399, 94 Stat.1641),asamended.

“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown,
township,homerule charteror optionalplanmunicipalityor anysimilar
generalpurposeunit of governmentwhichmaybecreatedby theGeneral
Assemblywith authorityto establishstandardsandrequirementsappli-
cableto theconstruction,installation,alterationandrepairof buildings.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,company, corporationor
associationengagedin manufacturingor sellingmanufacturedhomes.
Section3. Establishmentof manufacturedhome standards.

(a) All manufacturedhomesmanufacturedandsold or offeredfor
salein thisCommonwealth,or manufacturedin thisCommonwealthand
sold or offered for sale outsideof the Commonwealth,shall meet the
manufacturedhomeconstructionandsafety standardsadoptedby the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentpursuant
to theNationalManufacturedHomeConstructionandSafetyStandards
Act of 1974, as amended.In addition, the manufacturedhomesshall
comply with anyadditionalstandardsdeterminedby the departmentto
be necessaryto reducepersonalinjuries anddeaths,to reduceinsurance
costs and propertydamageresulting from accidentsor to improvethe
quality anddurability of manufacturedhomeswhenno constructionor
safetystandardhasbeenestablishedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof
Housingand UrbanDevelopmentto dealwith a constructionor safety
issueidentifiedby thedepartment.

(b) The departmentmayadoptregulationsnecessaryto carryout the
provisionsof thisact. If themanufacturedhomeconstructionandsafety
standardsadoptedby the United StatesDepartmentof Housing and
Urban Development, or any section, part or provisions thereof, is
changed,alteredor amended,the departmentmay adopt regulations
which are reasonablyconsistentwith or identical to the standards,as
changed,alteredor amended.

(c) The departmentshall hold hearingson the regulationsproposed
to be adopted,amendedor repealedinaccordancewith theprovisionsof
andno regulationshallbeeffectiveunlessadoptedpursuantto the-act-of
July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDoc-
umentsLaw.
Section4. Effect of standards.

(a) Exceptin casesof waterlineconnectionsto their main sourceof
supply, sewerdrainageline connectionsto main sewersor cesspoolsor
electricalline connectionsto their mainsourceof power,amanufactured
homebearinga label affixed pursuantto the requirementsof this act
shall be deemed’to comply with all ordinances,regulationsor building
codes,or speciallocal requirementsenactedby anymunicipalityapplica-
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ble to the body and framedesignand constructionand installationof
plumbing,heatingandelectricalsystemswithin andincluding the exter-
ior walls ofthemanufacturedhome.

(b) Nothing :in this actshall be construedas amendingor repealing
any of the provisionsof the actof April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),
entitled, as amended,“An act to provide for the safety of persons
employed,housed,or assembledin certainbuildingsandstructuresnot
in cities of thefi:rst class,secondclass,andsecondclassA, by requiring
certainconstructionandways of egress,equipment,and maintenance;
providingfor thelicensingof projectionists,exceptin cities of the first
classandsecondclass;requiringthesubmissionof plansfor examination
and approval;providing for the promulgationof rulesandregulations
for theenforcementof thisact;providingfor theenforcementof thisact
by the Departmentof Labor and Industryand, in certaincases,by the
chiefs of fire departmentsin cities of thethird class;providingpenalties
for violationsof ‘the provisionsof thisact;andrepealingcertainacts.”

(c) Nothing in this actshall be construedas amending,repealingor
supersedinganymunicipalzoningordinance,subdivisionandlanddevel-
opmentordinanceof anyothermunicipalordinance,regulationor code
pertainingto theuseanddevelopmentof land.
Section5. Label required; violations.

(a) Following the effectivedate of this act, no personmay sell or
offer for sale in this Commonwealthor manufacturewithin this Com-
monwealthand sell or offer for sale outsidethis Commonwealthany
manufacturedhomeunlessit bearsalabelcertifyingthat suchmanufac-
tured homemeetsor exceedsthe manufacturedhome standardsand
departmentregulationsestablishedby this act. Such label shall be dis-
played in the mannerprescribedby the United StatesDepartmentof
HousingandUrbanDevelopment.

(b) No personmay affix a labelto anymanufacturedhome which
doesnot meet or exceedthe requirementsof the manufacturedhome
standardsanddepartmentregulationsestablishedby thisact.
Section6. Fees.

(a) The departmentshallestablishamonitoringinspectionfee in an
amountauthorizedby the United StatesDepartmentof Housing and
UrbanDevelopment,pursuantto the provisionsof the NationalManu-
factured Home Constructionand Safety StandardsAct of 1974, as
amended.

(b) The mon:itoringinspectionfeeshall be paidby the manufacturer
to theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentor
its designee.

(c) The departmentmayestablisha scheduleof additional feesrea-
sonablyrelatedto thecostsincurredby thedepartmentin theadministra-
tion andenforcementof thisact.
Section7. Administration of act.

(a) The departmentis chargedwith theadministrationof this act. It
shallhavethepowerto adopt,amendandrepealthe regulationsreferred
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to in section3. The departmentis authorized to enter into inter-
departmentalagreementsfor thepurposesof administrationof thisact.
The departmentmay enter into agreementswith the United States
Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentto assumeresponsibil-
ity for enforcementof themanufacturedhomestandardsandmayjoin
with otherstatesor publicorprivateagenciesfor suchpurposes.

(b) Any authorizedrepresentativeor employeeof the department,at
reasonabletimes,mayenteranyfactory,warehouseor establishmentin
the Commonwealthin which manufacturedhomesare manufactured,
storedor held for sale, for the purposeof ascertainingwhetherthe
requirementsof thisactandtheregulationsof thedepartmenthavebeen
andarebeingmet.

(c) No personmayinterfere,obstructor hinderanauthorizedrepre-
sentativeof the departmentin the performanceof his dutiesas set forth
in theprovisionsof thisact.

(d) Each manufacturer,distributor and dealer of manufactured
homesshall establishandmaintainsuchrecords,makesuchreportsand
providesuchinformationasthedepartmentor theUnitedStatesDepart-
ment of HousingandUrbanDevelopmentmayreasonablyrequireto be
able to determinewhethersuchmanufacturer,distributoror dealerhas
actedandis actingincompliancewith this actandthedepartmentregula-
tions. Upon requestof apersonduly designatedby thedepartment,each
manufacturer,distributoror dealerof manufacturedhomesshallpermit
such personto inspect appropriatebooks, papers,recordsand docu-
mentsrelativeto determiningwhethersuchmanufacturer,distributoror
dealerhasactedandis actingin compliancewith this actandthedepart-
mentregulations.
Section8. Consumerprotection.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto receive,investigateandactuponcom-
plaints relating to noncompliancewith the National Manufactured
HomeConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974,asamended,and
the standardsand regulationsadoptedor approvedthereunder.The
departmentshall adopt regulationsestablishingproceduresandcriteria
necessaryto carryouttheprovisionsof thissection.
Section 9. Penalties.

(a) Any personwhoviolatesor fails to complywith anyprovisionsof
the National ManufacturedHome Constructionand Safety Standards
Act of 1974,as amended,thisactor anyregulationor final order issued
thereundershallbe liable for acivil penaltynot to exceed$1,000for each
violation. Eachviolation of theNationalManufacturedHomeConstruc-
tion and Safety StandardsAct of 1974, this act, or any regulationor
order issuedundereitherthis actor theNational ManufacturedHome
ConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974,shall constituteasepa-
rateviolation with respectto eachmanufacturedhomeor with respectto
each failure or refusalto allow or perform an act required thereby,
exceptthat the maximumcivil penaltyshall not exceed$1,000,000for
anyrelatedseriesof violationsoccurringwithin oneyearfromthedate-of
the firstviolation.
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(b) Any individual, or a director, officer or agentof acorporation
who knowingly and willfully violates the provisions of this act or
section610 of the National ManufacturedHome Constructionand
SafetyStandardsAct of 1974 inamannerwhichthreatensthehealthand
safetyof anypurchasershallbe fined not morethan$1,000or impris-
onednot morethanoneyear,or both.
Section 10. Repealer.

The act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.28l, No.69), knownas the “Uniform
StandardsCodeforMobile Homes,”is herebyrepealed.
Section 11. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th dayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


